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CARBONDALE
DEPARTMENT

'THE PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE

A roruiAn cxr.ARt.va house for the tvn-- .

" Bt of All Who Have llousea to Kent, Kcal
Estate or Other Property to Kelt or Exclunee, of
Who Want Situations or Help These Small

Cent One Cent Wont, Sin Inser-
tions for Klvt Tents a Word F.icept Sltuatiens
Wanted, Which Are Inserted free.

WANTED-Lad- les or gentlemen! saliry, $;S per
month, and expenses, to traiclj no caniais-lug- .

Call at tlarrUon lloute.

YOUTHFUL THIEVES

TAKEN BY POLICE

Tho Quartette of Youngsters Who
Broke Into the "Fair" Novelty
Storo and Their Booty Captured by
Chief McAndrew and Constable
Edward Neary The Young Pris-

oners Admit Their Quilt.
The police department of this city

yesterday took In trw a Bans of boys
who broke Into the Fair storo on Sun-fla- y

night and carried off a great load
of booty, such articles from the store's
stock as came under their notlco dur-
ing the hurried visit to the place.

The accused lads ate Frank Walsh,
of Pike street; David Jennings, of
Terrace street; Hubert Rrennan, of
lower Main stieet, on Welsh Hill, and
a lad named Mlnnleh, fiom that vl- -

clnity. Jennings was ariested first.
He was tsken by Chief McAndrow
about noon, while he was swinging In
the hammock in tho yaid of his par-etn- s'

home, on Terruce street. On the
way to the city Jail and after he had
been Incarcerated, the boy freely con-

fessed his wrong-doin- and In his re-

cital Inculpated the others, for whom
warrants hart been sworn out before
Alderman Jones. Bronnan's anest
followed. I.Ike Jennings, he attempted
no denial, but believing it to be pru-

dent, in tho face of the evidence
against him, to tell tho truth, he ad-

mitted his guilt. ,

These two hart a hearing befoic Al-

derman Jones, commencing at 4.30 yes-
terday afternoon and there, through
the sharp riuestlonlng of tho alderman,
the history of tho gang was made
known.

Brennan was the first one to bo
catechised. He Is 15 years old, tho
son of Michael Brcnnan. He acknowl-
edged having led the others Into the
Fair robbery. He made the further
disclosure that two weeks ngo ho was
at the head of the gang when tho four
broke open an Ontario and Western
freight car anrt carried off a quantity
of goods, Brennan said It was about
S.30 Sunday night when the Fair was
entered, but he had the place in mind
since the preceding Sunday, when ho
spied It in company with others of
the gang. On last Sunday, he and ills
followers, Jennings, Walsh and Mln-
nleh, went through tho alleyway that
leads from Salem avenue, climbed tip
on the i oof of the building that skins
the Fair stoie and raised the store
window, which, he said, was not fas
tened. Once inside, the gang scattcied,
each one helping himself to whatever
articles struck his fancy. Brennan
rattled off the goods that he stole, tho
enumerations including the following;
Two pocket knives, two tie pins, u
hase ball, tluce ings one watch
chain, a match safe, u pair of oyo
glasses anrt a few toys. The rest of
the gang helped themselves to similar
articles and then they bioko open the
cash drawer. The diawer had to bo
pried open, each one doing his bhaie
to get at the contents, which, It was
bHIexed by the lioyn, would be a con
siderable sum. There weie only a few
dollars, however, which the lads
grabbed, each one snatching what lie
could. Biennan said he got thliteen
cents.

After the lobbety, the lads hastened
with their booty i River stieet, where
they sought a hiding place along tho
bank of the river. The place selected
wasn't desirable, so they went to tho
old rink, on South Main stieet, wheio
they butied ,t number of the articles.
Later. Iltonnitn hid his goods
near the No. 3 school.

The stoiy of the tobbery that ap-
peared in the newspapers filled tho
boys with a fear of anest and to es-
cape punishment they used several
means of teturnlng the stolen arti-
cles. Lads of their acquaintance came
to the Fair store with a few of the
nrtlcles, and on Monday night nren-
nan and Jennings bundled up what
part of the booty they withheld and,
tying it in a handkerchief, they de-
posited it on the lawn in fiont of tho
home of Mr. Rlegeluth, proprietor of
the Fair, who found them there yes-teict-

forenoon.
Riennan told the aldeiman that It

was while he was at woik in the
breaker on Monday that he became
fearful of his misdoings and deter-
mined to return the stolen articles. In
relating this, the boy's eyes filled with
tears. Jenning .who is but 12 years
old, three years younger than Hren-
nan, did not seem to tealize the grav-
ity of his offense, for he was some-
what Indiffeient to the proceedings.

tin hearing the story of the hoys, Al-
derman Jones recommitted the pair
to the care of Chief until
they could get a bondsman.

The captute and breaking up of tho
band of youngsters who piomlsed to
give the police considerable annoy-nnr- e,

were due to the combined ef-
forts of Chief McAndrew and Con-

stable Neaiy. The latter was called
Into the rate yesterday, and his work
was a big factor in successfully round-
ing up the buys.

Walsh and Mlnnleh wero arrested
last nlyht. Walsh was placed in the
city Jail until a hearing this foieuoou,
but Mlnnleh was allowed to go to his
home on his promising to appear at
the healing. Thu police ate satisfied
that Mlnnleh did not take any active
part in the burglary. The disclosiues
of"the othis Indicate he was led Into
the crime, and did not enter the store,
hut remained outside to warn them
of the, approach Qf any pet sou.

Seeking a Cateror.
M. T. Harding has gono to Middle-tow- n

and New York city, Tho pur-
pose of his trip Is to secure a caterer
for the conductors' clambake, which

'LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
one slse smaller alter u.lng Allen'a Fooi.L'aso, a
Vnwder to be lul.en Intu the shoei. It nuku
fijlit or new shoei fl easyi glua intunt icllef
! vcro and bunions, it's thd if.)ut comfurtdiiaiy ot tin ago. Cuies and prtuiita. wolci
let, btt. "llou, "M ''if Pts. Allen's
Fnatd'.i" Is a certain cuie (or utlnjr. hot,
thing 1'Ct. M all rlru&xUta and shoe toie,

15c Trial package HIBI. by mall, Addreta, A.
Je 8 Olmsted, J,e Hoy, ,. y,

will be held this year at Lake Foyn-tell- e

on Thursday, August 29, This
event Is looked forward to each year
by a host of friends of the Order Hall-
way Conductors, and this time It will
be on an even more elaborate scale
than heretofore.

LEWIS-BLIS- S MARRIAGE.

Solemnized by Rov. Dr. Whalen nl
Berean Baptist Parsonage

Itev. H. J. Whalen, D. I)., solemn-
ized the marriage of Miss Maggie
Lewis, of Simpson, and Edwin A. Bliss,
of Susquehanna, at the Berean Bap-

tist parsonage on Monday evening.
Mr. Bliss Is a bollermaker and was

employed in the Eric shops at Sus-
quehanna, but dutlng tho prolonged
strike there, he was engaged In the
Delaware and Hudson shops in this
city.

Mrs. Bliss Is from Simpson, where
she lived with her parents.

After a visit with the bride's patents
at Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Bliss will
go to Susquehanna, whore Mr. Bliss
will resume his woik.

ALMOST A TRAGEDY.

Differences Betwoon Two Well
Known Youths End in a Quarrel
That Came Near Being- - Marked by
Disastrous Consequences Gregory
Hlggins tho Assailant of John
Peol Arrested and Hold in Bail.
Differences between two well-know- n

youths of this city, Gregory Hlggins,
of tho South Side, and John Peel,
of Mr. and .Mrs. William reel, of Wy-mln- g

street, led to an assault late on
Monday night, which enmo near to
having a tragic ending. Hlggins stiuck
Peel on the side of the head with a
stone with such violence that it pro-
duced a soveie shock of the bialn,
necessitating the calling of two phjs-Iclan- s,

Di. A. F. Olllls and W. J.
Lowry, who when they examined Peel,
marvelled at the narrow escape he
had from a fractuic of the skull. Peel's
stout straw hat was what deadened
tho force of the blow and pieserved
him from dangeious Injuiy.

Yosteiday Hlggins Was ariested at
the instance of Ped'h father. Peel
himself was unable to leave his bed.
Tho charge was one of felonious
wounding, the Information setting forth
that Hlggln did feloniously, willfully,
maliciously, and with intent to kill,
lay In wait for John Pool, deponent's
son, and did strike him with a stono
In the head and did him serious bodily
harm."

Constable Neary ni rested Hlggins,
who waived a hearing, and entcied
ball in tho sum of $:j00 for hl appear-
ance at court. John Hlggins, of Can-
aan street, an uncle of the defendant,
became his bondsman.

Accordlnd to the stories of witnesses,
companions of the young men, Hlggins
took offence at Peel whistling after him
while In company with a joung lady.
When Hlggins leturned lie took Peel
to task and asked him to step behind
the Antlnaclte building to fettle the
affair of honor. Hlggins at the time
had the stone, a small cobble which
fitted his hand, a clicuinstaiue that
was obsoni'd by Peel, for he shouted
something about It to his companions
as ho left them to accept his adver-
sary's challenge. Just as soon as
Peel came within sulking distance of
Hlggins, the aim of the latter shot
out, dealing tho foimer a tenlilc blow
with the stone on the side of the head.
Peel foil under the blow and was un-
conscious whien his friends leached
his edde. The blow landed on an acute-
ly sensitive part of the head, and be-sl-

rendering Peel insensible It caused
the blood to gush from his nose.

When Peel rallied from the shock
he was supported to his home, whero
his 8iiffeilnE increased and to the ex-
tent that Dis. Ulllls and Lowry were
called.

Last night Peel was yet suffering
from tho violent shock, but ho was
considerably blighter than the night
before, and the physicians believe he
will iecoer Horn the ordeal with no
peimanent injuiy.

Both young men aie members of
prominent families and the unfortunate
happening Is generally dcploied.

Gono to Pittsburg.
Clyde Davcnpoit left Monday to tako

up his lesldence In Pittsburg, whero
he has secured luctatlvo employment.
Mr. Davenpoit was one of tho most
popular younger stationary engineers
heio and his depaiture Is greatly re-
gretted.

Clerical Change.
Miss Mame Maxwell has m'lgned

her position at Abe Pahm'n Main Mreet
store. Miss May Moifit, a popular
young lad)-- , of Woodlawn avenue, has
been secured by Mr. Sahm to Jill the
place.

Mail Carrier Absent,
David L. Walsh, the substitute mall

catrler. is canylng the mute in the
Belmont street section of the city dur-
ing the absence of regular Carrier Mar-
tin Oliver.

At tho n.

Assistant Postmaster John M. Xea-Io- n

and Mrs. Nealon left yesterday fora week's visit at tho
exposition and Niagara Falls.

Summoned from City.
City Engineer Kupp was Mimmonod

from tho city yosteiday to Hazleton.
to the bedsldo of his daughter ,who ladangerously ill,

Miss Fox Substituting,
During tho absence of Assistant

Postmaster Noalon at tho
Miss Fox will act as subatltuto

clci k.

New Druggist Olork.
rtoderlck Olllls, son of Dr. A. F. Oll-

lls. has accepted a position as" clerk tor
John ,. Lunny, tho Main stieet phar-
macist.

Gono to Donver.
Rev. John Whlto left last evening on

the Brie "dyer" for Denver, Colwhcro
he will begin his sacred duties,

At Atlantic City.
Dr. John O'Connoll left yesterday to

spend a e?H at Philadelphia and At-
lantic City,

Moved from Blnghamton.
H. P. Wilson, of Blnrjhamton, has

taken up his residence In this city.

INTRODUCTION

Tho Big Storo with Its five floors
filled with seasonable merchandise
will bo enthusiastically nctlr tomor-
row morning. The next two weeks
will be days of ceaseless activity.
Our annual July Clearing Sale is re-
sponsible for this unusual commo-
tion. Every department is respon-fclv- o

to this great mid-summ- er event.
The result is storo news that is stir-
ringly interesting. During this great
July Clearing Sale customers will
find the store increasingly attractive.
Everything that tends to make mid-
summer shopping an easy task you
will find at tho Big Store. Many
will be tho temptations to buy that
you had not counted on.

Jonas Long's Sons

Domestics
V

Alnaja in demand, hut seldom offered at
such prices as the.-e-:

Calicoes For nulltlnir, Inown as the
Hobo qulltlns calico. Usual 8 cent quil-ll.v- ,

sjIo price So
Calicoes fiood quality Milt-tln- ? Pall-roe-

in llsht colors. Usual 5 cent qua!-l.v- ,

file price 3!c
Apron fflnpham Beit nHndrd qual-

ity. Usual b cent sridc, tale price .... 4c
C.illcoe In fancy percale pattern',

good quality. Usual 8 rent grade, sale
price 4'5e

Calicoes Heft quillty cardinal ground,
with white flRurea, Six cent grade, rale
price I'fco.

( .illcoes The belt quillty Indigo blue.
The iuiuI fi cent grade, tale price 4'sc

Canton Flannel flood q'lalltv,
hoi. Tho usual 6 rent glade, rale

price lUe
Muslin (!ooi qualiM, unbleached. The

uni.il 6 rent trade, sale price I'.io
DreM flinchanis In trlpe, ptalda and

check', t'sual Id cent quality, site price. fHe
Mib-li- Uest quality 11111 Muslin. Sile

prlic "e

tambrlc The well known bondile
Cambtic. Mle price (Hie.

Percales blent, medium and dark
ground.", one jard wide. I'jual price, 10

cents; eale price 7?C!

Hieetfng t'nblrached, lft-- wide. L'sual
IS cent quality, sale price IS'.sO

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Mrs. John Lesco, of Forest City,
Struck by a Bolt During tho Storm
Last Evening Her Brother Also
Shocked.
A traRfdy of tho elements marked

the Monti that passed over this
List evenlnc. but with creator severity
in Forest City, whete Mrs. .John Lesro
w.is Instantly killed by a bolt of llsht-nlii-

and her brother, Stephen, pain-lulll- y

burned by tho same Mioke.
Mis. I.esco lived on Hudson street,

near tho Polish Catholic church. Tho
house him a basement and this is
wheio the unman was standing when
tho bolt entered the duelling;. Mtr..
Losco's brother lles with her and
hud entered tho house before tho storm
c.inie up. between 5 and 6 o'clock,
li was washing himself after his
day's toll In the breaker and Mrs, I.os-c- o

was handing him a towol when
tho lightning utruck her. She must
have boon killed Instantly for thoie
wpip no signs of life when hor biothor,
after lccoverlng from his shock, turned
to give hor attention.

Mis. I.osco had hor hand on his back
whon the destructive bolt struck her
anil tho shock was communicated to
him, the lightning running down his
sldo, and the llesh along tho spot ot
contact was fearfully blistered.

The house was bllghtly damaged by
tho bolt.

Tho storm also dlstuibed the tele-
phone wires between that city and
points north.

CHARGED WITH LARCENY.

Tony Villotti Arrestod at the In-

stance of Morchant Michael
Bonnotti.
Tony Villotti, of Klectrlc alley, "was

ariested last nght by Constable Gtlby
of Alderman Pelevan's court, at the
Instance of Meichant Michael Bon-nett- l,

on the charge of larceny by
bailee, and was held under bonds to
appear at a hearing befoic Alderman
Delavan between T and S o'clock this
evening. Tony Slriano offered se-
curity.

Vllloti, it Is addeged, was supplied
with a quantity of merchande by
Bonnette, which he Fold and failed to
make returns for. This was in Novem-
ber last. Villotti left the city and dirt
not return until this week when he
appeared among a i)iilroad section
gang that came to this city to work.

ICE CREAM SOCIALS.

Two Events That Are to Take Placo
Tonight.

The Mrs. John Hopkins circle of the
Berean Baptist church will conduct an
Ice cream social tonight. The affair
will be held on the lawn at Mrs. Hop-kin- s'

home, on 'retrace street, which
will bo iittlngly decorated for the oc-
casion.

The Ladles' Aid of the First Metho-dls- t
church will also hold an Ice

cream social this evening. It will be
held In the church. A cordial invita-
tion Is extended to the public.

At tho Harrison.
The guests from fe'eranton who regis-teie- d

ut the Harrison House yester-
day woio: John J. Maghran, Thomas
U. Walsh. John McCrlndle. S. J. Chap-
man, Thomas A. Buddy, Captain
James T. O'Hara.

Visiting in Philadelphia.
Miss B. Gliinartln, of South Main

street, and sister. Js3 Molly, of
Scranton, lett yesterday on a ton
days' ttlp to Philadelphia and Atlantic
City.

On His Vacation.
Walter Hawkins, of Kirby's furni-

ture cstablshinent, is enjoying his an-
nual vacation.

Liout. Col, Hall at tho Convention.
Lieutenant-Colon- el Hall of the Pa-

triarchs Militant will leave today for
Altoona wheie he will attend the con-
vention of tho state department council
which will be In session Thursday. Fri-
day and Satutday of this week.

Among the matters to be acted on
are the arrangements for conferring
the degreo of chivalry on 60 candidates

u

S

H

Seersucker nine and white stripe.
Sale price 10c

Wash Goods
Lawns India Lawn, uual Sc. pride,

sale price 2V4e

Iwns Woodbine quality, H inches
wide, uual 7c. grade, sale price 3ie

Batiste and Dimities t'sual s cent
grade, ule 'price, 8c

Dimities In new .designs and late
styles, usual 12' cent quality, tale
price Sc

Dimities lietter quillty, usual price,
IS rents, sale price 10c

folded Cloth in pretty design, sale
pricp 0c

PHtste White grounds, black figures,
ttilpes and polka dot', usual IS cent
quality, sale price 12,C

I'ongee -- The kind calleir the exposi-
tion, usual 23 rent quality, sale price .. 15c

Dimities and Hitlste Usual 19 cent
quality, sate price 121&C

frepon Tissue new fabric in new
patterns, IS cent kind, sale price 10c

Dotted !! Mulls New designs, uual
20 rent grade, sale price 15c

Wool Challles-Imltatl- on, 32 inches
wide, uuil ID cent quillty, sale price .ll'.ic

Madras filnghams M Imhos wide,
usual 20 cent qualitj, sale price 15c

fJremdlnes White and colored, allk
stripes, usuil tjO and 71 cent grade, sale
priie 45c

at Lake Lodoro, on Odd Fellow's day.
Friday, August 23, when Olive Leaf
lodge of this city will run an excur-
sion especially for this event, which
will be the most Important among
Odd Fellows In this section In years.
Lieutenant-Colone- l Hall will go to the
Altoona convention as the delegate
from Ca.rbondale Canton, No. 10, Pa-
triarchs Militant.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters remaining In the

Pa., postofllce, July 16, W01,
for persons unknown: Thomas Brad-
ley, Arthur Hamilton, Thomas Ken-
nedy. Peter Miller. Win. Swift. Miss
Bridget Kennedy, Mrs. Martha Simp-
son, Mrs. Williams, care Matthews:
Lottie James. Foreign Giovanni o.

Miles Lathrop Tracy, Herman
Pchonbeigcr, Carmine Grande tit c,

Tommasso Mayzu. J. II.
Thomas, P. M.

Located Hero.
Mrs. C. A. Kafka and rons. Charles

and Biooks, who have been living In
Tiny, N. Y., for some months, have re-

turned to Carbondale and are living
with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Roberts, on
South Church street, till tho Johnson
house on Washington street can be
fitted up for their occupancy. Mr.
Kafka will again make this city his
headquarters.

Visiting His Parents.
Frank B. Schoonover, of the Carbon-dal- e

Hlch school class of 1S94, now a
student at Drew Theological seminary.
Is here to spend his summer vacation
with his parents on Cemetery street.
Mr. Schoonover lias advanced rapidly
in his work and has temporarily filled
many pulpits in towns near Madison,
N. J., the home of tho hominary.

A York State Visit.
Mrs. G. W. Bly and sons, Leon L.

and Call, and Mrs. R. S. Whitfield
and daughter. Merrilla, of South Wash-
ington street, left this morning on a
two weeks' outing In New York state.
They expect to visit at North Coles-vlll- e,

Hamilton, Sylvan Beach, Syra-
cuse, Greene and Blnghamton.

Meetings Tonight.
Branch No. 519, Catholic Knights of

America.
Pioneer castle, No. 203, Knights

Mystic Chain.
Carbondale lodge, No. 230, Knights

of Pythias.
Ladles Auxiliary Railroad Enginceera

(afternoon.)

To Bo Wedded Today.
The wedding of Miss Cora B. Hedg-ll- n

of DaVte avenue and Harry States
of Mill street, a valued employee of the
Hendricks Manufacturing company,
will takp place today at the home of
the bride.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Elmer Grltman will leave today for
Buffalo.

B, Mendelssohn, of Mayfleld, was in
town yesterday.

Arch. Ball has returned home after
a week's visit In New York.

Miss Mame Dougherty, of Olyphant,
Is the guest of friends on tho West
Side.

Mrs. George Millan, of New York
city, Is the guest of relatives In this
city.

Mrs. Frank Ball, of Jeffrey street,
spent yesterday with friends In Way-mur- t.

Mrs. J. E, BIgart and family are
spending several weeks In Wayne
county.

Rov. Father Holmes, nf Hazleton,
was it visitor at the Parochial residence
yesterday.

Misses Anna Hurd and May Fautz
are spending a week with friends in
Ilonesdale.

Miss Bridget McAndrew, of Cottage
street, spent last evening with frlenr
on tho West Side.

Miss Laura Chapman, of Jeffery
street, Is spending a week with rela-
tives In Honesdalo.

Miss Allda Corsen. of WfTkes-Barr- e,

has returned after a short visit with
friends in this city.

Miss Mame Gatlagher, of South
Scranton, who has been jhe guest of
Mrs. J. F. Mannlon, on Pike street, has
returned home,

Mrs. Charles Schuster and daughter,
Gertrude, and son, Irving, have re- -
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Jonas Long's Sons.

CLEARING SALE
Begins This Morning.

JONAS

July 17, 1901.

Linens and

White Goods
Cream Table Damask, In newest de-

signs, usual price, 30c., sile price 23c

ftdnch Cream Table Damask, good pat-
terns, usual price, 45c., sile price Site

61 Inch Cream and Bleached Table
Damask, usual 50c. grade, sale price ,...45c

Twilled Toweling, bleached cotton, usual
5e. quality, sale price 2Tc

Brown and Bleichen Twilled Cotton
Towellngr, UMjal 6c. quality, sale price .... c

Fine Checked Toweling, best qualities,
umiiI inc. grade, sale priie 7c

Brown Crah, all linen standard quali-
ties, uual 10c. grade, sale price Sc

Oil Cloth, alt the newest patterns, in-
cluding white and marble, usual 25c.
grade, sale price lec

usual 30c. grade, sale price 25c
Plain White India Linen, usual

Sc. grade, sale price 6c
Nainsooks, plain white, checked, sale

price ...t 4c
Nainsooks, plain, checked, White

Lawns, 30 inch India Linen, values up to
12c, sale price S5,ic

White (iood, in open work elTecls, lancy
Stripes, ihecks and piques, aluc up to
25c, sale price 13c

Terslan Linns, usual ;ik-- . grade, sale
price 2Jc

LONG'S
turned home after spending a few days
with relatives in Aldenviltc.

B. A. Kelly will leave tho latter part
of the week for a stay at the

exposition. '

Prof. Whlttemore, of the re

Business college, was a Car-
bondale visitor on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mannaton. ot
Aldenvllle. spent Monday with their
son, Anson, on Canaan street.

Mrs. John Reynolds returned to her
home in Scranton, after spending a few
days with relatives In this city.

Mrs. Abbey has returned to her home
sm Terrace Ptreet, after u two weeks'
visit with relatives In Aldenvllle.

Leo Burke, of South Main street, and
James Burke, of Cottage street, are
spending their vacation Ih Dunmore.

Mrs. Martha Halafas and Miss Helen
Newman, of Now York city, are visit-
ing at the homo of their cousin, Mrs.
Henry Carter, on Canaan sttoet.

Miss Lizzie Whalen, of Shenandoah,
who hns been visiting the Misses Little,
returnedvto Scranton today, where she
will visit before going to her home.

Mrs. John Tuttlo returned to hor
home In Wllkes-Barr- e, after a few
dnys' visit with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Sontag, on Jeffrey street.

JEHMYN AND AlAYFIELD.

Charles Dewey, son of W. O. Hill,
yesteiday fell from the top of a lad-
der In the hay loft, to the born under-
neath, and was severely shaken up
and had not recovered from the ef-

fects last evening.
The firemen's strike is a most serious

affair for Jeimyn, because Its con-
tinuance three or four days longer, un-

less the Glenwood fires are started, will
mean the drowning out of the Jermyn
colliery and an Idleness for the re-

mainder of the year.
The Firemen's union held an im-

portant meeting In Edmunds' hall yes-
terday afternoon. The question of al-

lowing the firemen to fire at the Jor-my- n

and Glenwood collieries, which
are partly flooded and have been Idle
five weeks, was discussed, but the per
mission was not granted. Permanent
headquaiters will bo established in the
borough building, Mayfleld,

An open air mass meeting o'. the
Mayfleld miners was held last even
ing, during which several of tho
speakers spoke strongly against and
denounced the present strike.

William Loughney, who has been an
inmate of St. Peter's hospital, New
York, has returned home.

Miss Carrie Brown, who has been
spending her vacation here, returned
to her home at Scranton yesterday.

Luther Davis, a small boy, was run
over on Main street last evening by
a passing buggy, which tho boy, while
engrossed In play, failed to observe.
Although thrown right under the
horse's feet, he was scarcely hurt.

John Solomon, of Main street, will
leave today on a two weeks' visit to
his two sons at Summerhlll.

A meeting of the High School Alum-
ni association will be held In the High
school at 8 o'clock this evening.

OLYPHANT.

The various societies of St. Patrick's
church are making artangements for
an excursion to Mountain Park Satur-
day, July 27. A return ticket the

exposition and a gold watch
Is offered to the person who sells the
largest number of tickets. A hand-
some gold watch has been donated by
Harry Spatt, the Jeweler on Lacka-
wanna street, which will bo chanced
off on August 15.

Mrs, Elizabeth Bcddol, of Moosle, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Catherine
Thomas, of Delaware stieet.

Mrs. Ivor C. Peny, of Hyde Park,
spent yesterday with Mis. Annie
Evans, of Lackawanna street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Longai'te and fam-
ily, of West Scranton, who have been
spending the past week here, returned
homo yesterdayi

Miss Lucy Moran, of Providence,
spont yesterday with friends at this
place.

The members of tho Presbyterian
Sunday school enjoyed a day's outing
at Nay Aug park yesterday.

Mrs. C. N. Patterson and daughter,
Genevieve, aire tho guflsts of tela-tl- s

in town.
Miss Alice Flynn, of Plttston, Is vis-Ittn- g

Miss Mamie Iloban, ot Dunmore
street.

i There will he a special meeting of
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Usual 45c gride, sale price 35c

t'suil 50c, grade, sale price 40c
Bleached and Brown Turkish Bath

Towels, extra large, sale price 20c

Boys' Clothing
Boja' Wah Knee Pants 3 to S years.

Sale price lflc
Boys' OJood Quality Wash Fabric Suits,

in net dirk and light effects, the h'tt
grades, are made of linen, white duck
and pique, slues 3 to S jears, usual 50c.
grade. Sale Price ,Vc

L'luil 60c grade. Sile price Sftc

I'eual O'c. and $t,00 grade Pile
plice T5e

t'sual 1 25 gride. Sale price 0c
Usual tl.ns grade. Sale price ,$1.50
Russian Blouse Suits, in Urge assort-

ment ol colors, sires 2'4 to 5 jeirs, In
the best jou'Il find, linen and piques,
they are made with sailor eollir, in mili-
tary stjle, usual J.0i grade. Sale price. fJ.OO

t'sual 2.75 grade. Sale price !11
Usual $1.75 grade. Sate prico $1.25
Usual 75c grade. Sale price 50c

Boys'
Hats and Caps

Washable and Coif and
Yacht Caps, they are made of white

SONS.
the Stationary Firemen of Olyphant at
the hotel of Thomas R. Williams to-
night.

Miss Louise Brown, of Albany, N.
Y Is a guest at the Mahon House.

TAYLOR.

The Taylor Prohibition league held
a very Interesting meeting last evening
In Van Horn's hall, which was quite
well attended. Rev. C. B. Henry

tho meeting and gave an inter-
esting talk. The programme as an-
nounced yesterday was carried out In
oxeollent manner. The officers of the
league are: President, Miss Sarah J.
Plice; vice president, Mr. Delblor; sec-
retary, E. A. Drabler; treasurer, Ben-
jamin Evans.

Tho funeral of Mrs. William Andrews
w ill occur from her late homo on Storrs
street this afternoon at 2 p. m. Sei"
vices will be hold nt tho Calvary Bap-
tist chinch, Rev. Dr. II. H. Harris
officiating. Interment will bo made In
tho Foiest Home cemetery.

The Taylor Hustlers accept the chal-
lenge of the Lilacs, also of this town,
to n game of ball for $3 n sldo on the
school house grounds for Saturday af-
ternoon. Tho Hustlers arc composed
ot the following players: Charles
Hammond. M. Day, D. Evans, Will
Powell, John Inclls, W. Herman, Fred
Stone, Edgar Stone, Sidney Lewis and
Henry Powell.

Mine Foreman Thomas Lewis, of Jer-
myn No. 1 mine, had an experience
on Monday which nenrlj' cost hln his
life by being run down by a trip of
runaway loaded cars. His Injuries con-
sisted of a broken leg and other in-

juries.
Henry Coombs, of Washington street,

Is spending a week's vacation with rel-

ate es In Dover, N. J.
Taylor lodge, No. 4f.2. Knights of

Pythias, will meet in regular session
this evening.

The Mlses Lydon and Miss Mary
Day, of Main street, are home from
their visit to Wayne county.

Mlnooka tribe. No, 247, Improved Or-

der of Red Men, will moot In their hall
this evening, when a degree will be
confetrod on several applicants.

Foreman D. S. Decker, of North
Scranton, was a caller on relatives hero
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, William Richards, of
Colorado, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Llewellyn Evans, of Taylor street.

Mrs. William Thomas, of North Tay-
lor, Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Cliarle Davis, at Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Richard Davis; of North Main
street, attended the obsequies of tho
late William May, at Clark's Summit,
yesterday.

Miss Gertrude Simmons, of Rond-ba-

Is spending her summer vaca-
tion - ith her parents at Marlon, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Howells, of
11 Uh Miect, aie sojourning at Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Humphrey, of
Bloonisburg. have returned hom'e after
being the guests of the latter', brother,
Operator George Rltter.of Grove street.

The Infant child ot Mr. and Mrs.
John Kelloy, of North Main "street, died
yesterday morning and will be Interred
In Mlnooka Catholic cemetery this af-

ternoon.

ELMHURST.

E. L. Pickens and B. C. Llnstmm, of
Scranton, are summering at the home
of Mr. tind Mrs. Ryron Buckingham.

W. B. Page and G. B. Aten wero In
Georgetown Monday.

Miss Lottie tiay Is again confined to
her bed by Illness, and Is under tho
caro of Dr. Knedler.

Mrs. Browning, of Scranton, and her
daughter, of New York city, were
guests at tho Wagner home on Sunday.

Mr. Lynntt nnd family, of Dunmore,
nre boarding nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. II. J. Stanton for the summer.

Rev. J. J. Rankin Is nt tho n.

Argus McLean occupied
the Presbyterian pulpit Sunday even-
ing,

The primary ctass of tho Baptist
Sunday school, under tho leadership of
their teacher, Miss Besslo Bucking-
ham, will picnic In Wagner's orchard
tomorrow.

The social at the home of Miss Ber-
tha Grimes last Thuisday evening was
well attended despite the Inclemency
of the weather, resulting In an addi-
tion to the King's Daughters' treasury
of over Jio.

Miss Bertha Humlston has returned

NOTES ABOUT THE STORE

Bed price tickets will make it easy
to locate the advertised goods.

Lines onco advertlsod and sold out
cannot bo duplicated.

Every department in the store is
affected by this clearing sale. De-

tails regarding departments not
mentioned will bo given lator.

The Big Storo will be a convenient
placo to spend a few hours during
the progress of tho salo. A waiting
room in which to rest; a soda foun-
tain where you may quench your
thirst; a dining room where you may
get a regular dinner or lunches.

All mall orders will receive our
careful attention through our Mail
Order Department.

All goods delivered Free of Charge,
within a radius of one hundred
miles.

Jonas Long's Sons
duck and white pique, with leather sweat
bands; usual 75c. grade. Sale price .... Me

Usual 5V. grade. Sale price 30c
Usual 25c grade. Sale price 19c

Straw Hits, made with the targe and
small brlmi ato Mexican Bough Riders,
straight and roll brim, plain and rough
straw; usual MV. grade. Sale price .... 3'e

Usual 25c grade. Sale price 10c
Usual 10c grade. Sale rrlce 15c
Felt Hats, In Sailor and Bough Blder

lhapca; all colors; umisI 50c, grade, bale
price k 33c

White Sailor Blouse Waists, made of
good quality lawn, full cut, sailor cut-
ters, neatly trimmed; usuil $2 08 grade.
Sate price $2 00

Usual $1 0 grade. Sale price $1.25
Usual $1.25 grade. Sale price $1.00
Usual fOc. grade. Sale price 75c
Usual 75c. grade. Sale price SOe

Linings

Special Prices
Linings Ret quality rimhrlc, sale

priie Sc
Tercallnes In black and stiple shide,

sale price f,c
Canvas Best shrunk canAl, sale price. 12Hc
Lining Lawns All colors, sale price ,.12Vic

home after spending several weeks at
Windsor. N. Y.

Charles Evans, of Scranton, Is vis-
iting his parents here.

Miss Anna Saul, who has been visit-
ing Miss Anna Jenny for some time,
returned to her home in Scranton on
Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Knedler and children vis-
ited Mrs. F. D. Catr at Scranton last
week.

Charles Lown and wife and John
Curtis and son, Charles, of Dunmore,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burkhart
and son, of Aberdeon, weie guests at
tho Curtis home oq Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Harlow spent
Friday in Scranton.

WAVERLY.

Tho following persons are boirdlng
with Henry White: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Austin Blair, Miss Allco Blair and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Piatt.

Tho following poisons are aleo beard-
ing with Mr. Sanford. Mr. anrt Mrs.
Sllllman. Mr. nnd Mrs. Griffiths and
family, B. E. Watson and family.

An unusually laigo number of Scran-
ton people are heio this season.

Rev. Mr. Bundy of Virginia filled
the pulpit at the Baptist chutch last
Sahbath.

Tho automobile from Florey & Brooks
passed tin ouch hero last Saturday on
tho way to Buffalo.

D. L. Doty has rented his house for
the season to rome Scranton parties.

Mis. Meutchmore of Philadelphia Is
visiting her mother Mrs. Dr. A. Bed-foi- d.

The large number of people who tako
the trains at Glenburn, Monday morn-
ing is quite suggestive of a popular
summer tesoit at Wavetly and vicinity.

Tho entertalnfent given by the
Men's Union of the Methodist church
on the church lawn the evening of the
third was a success. It is now pro-
posed to etcct the tent which has been
loaned the union for the summer by
the Evangelical Association, and to
hold gospel meetings is being planned
for a week In August.

Secretary Mahy. of the Scranton Y.
M. C. A., will give the first address in
the tent on Sunday evening, July 21

Special music will be arranged for thi:
opening service,

m

PECKVILLE.
Mr, Fred E. Milburn, of Bristol, Pa

Is visiting his father, Mr. Joseph B.
Milburn, the Wilson Fire company's
permanent man.

Miss Emma Catpenter and Miss
Luewclla Kennedy leave today to
spend a week with Scott friends.

Anna, tho one year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Williams, of
Walnut stteet, died Monday. The fu-

neral will tako place this afternoon
at 2 o'clock, from the residence.

At the meeting of the excursion
committee of tho three Sunday schools
It was unanimously decided to run
the exclusion to Harvey's Lake, thu
last of July. Exact date and rate3 will
be announced In a few days.

Uncalled for letters at the rostoffice:
B. J. Cummings, Patrick P. Welsh. V.
V. Maco, postmaster.

Tho Twentieth Century society has
posponed its lawn social, advertised
for the 17th of July. Expect something
good from the Ccntutl in the neat
tuturc.

MOSCOW.

Mrs. Frank Posten returned home
Sunday after spending tluee weeks
with hor parents at Homllnton.

Miss Hattlo Kelly of Wllkes-Barr- 6

is visiting friends here.
Mrs. Thatcher is 111 with pneumonia

at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Yettor.

Mrs. Mayo of Scranton spent Sun-la- y

with her children, who aie spending
the summer nt William Ehrgoods.

Myrtle and Bona Yeagor of Dale-vlll- e

epent a few days with their aunt
Mrs. J. B. Yeagor.

Mr. Albeit Hathrlll Is visiting his
parents Mr. nnd Mrs. James Hathrlll.

Dr. and Mrs, Laubach and children
who have been boarding nt William
Edhgoods returned home last week,

Margaretta Senberg of Scranton Is
visiting her aunt Mrs. O. J. Brown.

Mrs. Watktns and son George of
Scranton, are the guestei of the former's
sister, Mrs. Gearge Shaw.

Miss Besslo Lancaster of Mooslo Is
visiting friends hero .


